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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.
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(Raisins Currants.
finest

Seeded
raisins. Valencia, Mus-

catel Sultana.
Cleaned currants.
Citron, Lemon

Peel. Figs
uates;

Oranges. yptm

Fresh stock. Fancy
Florida Jamaica
oranges.

Nuts.- -

grade mixed
pounds

PLUM PUDDING
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OUR IS

SO - -

.That it would
take a whole page to
describe. Our prices
are so low that you
can buy one-thir- d

more here for the
same money as ot
any other store. We

our dolls and
Tree Ornaments and
that why we sell
loc goods for 7c. J

$1.25 Dolls for 50c.
Call and see our line.

Bazar, 17 N Ct- 11. mailt

TP HIS IS
t our first season handl- -

ing We have none
but the best makes. Everv
customer must be pleased or

we give you your money We aim
to have everything you need in
setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

flANNINQ.

MUCH SHOE SELLING
And shoe hns lenrtipH c n

. "lot about the good and bad points of

W n v-- f c --s
And we never buy those that are
the least suspicious. the best
oi each kind or grade get into our, , . . .
siock ana me lnpreasino-- niitnnpr nt0customers that our to
sell

FINE FOOTWEARS
At reasonable prices are appreci
ated.

I

n

f

Mince Meat.
We sell nothing but the
best quality. No in-

ferior mince meat at
any price.

Preserves.-- -
r vjellies ana J ams in
glass UmDiers Or lars I

Canned UOOClS.
- J

1 lie highest grades Of
nl k ndq rnmn.
toes, corn and
California fruits.

Evaporated Fruits.
I

nnrc nnnemc- -i- -1 1 -- i i j
plums, apricots ana
prunes.
Prunes-price- s. all sizes and

2 Cans for 25

EL MANNING,
CORNER OF" MAIN AND OAK STREETS.

THANKSGIVING
GOODS

best.
seedless

Orange

Best nuts,

U

At KEITER'S.

jjjy in town tooK form tbls uiorulng In
sacred union assembly, at ten o'clock. In tb
United Evangelical church, in
with a adopted at a meeting of
me local Ministerial bold a few
weeks ago. Tbo iserVlces were participated
In by tbo clergy and large delegations from
all tbo Protestant conirrpimtlnns nf tl,n
ouch and. conscouentlv. the nttAnrlanr--
so large tliat tbo capacity of the edIOco was
wen aieui

Tho program outlined by the Ministerial
was carried out with but one ex

avoidablo absence of one of tbe pastors who
was to nave made ono or tbe three 20
minute addresses. Thin was if u
Albln, pastor of tho Calvary Baptist church,
iio was uuauio io oo present, owing to III
noss. No substitution was made and tbo ad
dresses were reduced to two.

Tbo SOrvlCfi nnenpil with alnolnn
united choir, which was uador the leadership
of Mr. Edward Iiosewall, who is leador of tho

.......i Bv..w... w. ,aivl.. .UUKICU1

Ing tbe service and in full accord with the
sacred character of tbe rest of tho program
Scripture reading by ltev. James Mooro, pas
vor oi vu i riuiuivo aieiuoaist cnurch, rol
lowed tbe onenlnt? alnpliiir. after whlMi Mnv
W. II. pastor of the Epis
copal cuurcn at wm. 1'enn, led tho congrcga
non in tno singing of a hymn. ltev. D.
Evans, pastor of the First Baptist church
then offered prayer, which was followed
by another choir selection. The open
ine address was delivered T?iw t a

pastor of tho Trinity
church. The tbemo was "Special Eeasons
lor a National Thanksgiving" and it was
very delivered. After Eev. II.
W. Koeblcr, pastor of the First Presbyterian
cuuruu, icu toe congregatiou in singing an
otlier nymn, Eev. J. T. Swindells, pastor of
mo dieiuoaist episcopal church, delivered
the second address, which was an able effort.
upon tuo close ot tlie address a special aD
peal was made in behalf of tbe
hospital and a substantial was
iaen lor tne DeneHt or the Institution.

The services closed with the doxolosv
under tho direction of Rev. J

oi mo evangelical
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Stewart, Methodist

Yearick, Reformed

ellectlvely

l'ottaville
collection

Honsyl,
JIM"1nuu mo oeueaiction ny Key. 11. W. Koehlor

. iuu Hurvicea wnrn n tiiirnnh in f. .w.uv.uuw MM IU1 111 I Jtll0S0 ueld ou similar occasion's In previous
jrcare, out none tue less interesting and

Heretofore it has been the custom
for tbe joint meeting of the pastors to select
?ue.V01? umber t0 preach a sermon

I 6 dy But thls year u wa decided to
adopt a custom of other places and have two
ut vume pastors oouver brier addresses. In
me belief that thl n in
of thought and moro scope to different In.
uiuviuus us to tne observance of a day set
vrv lor general inanKsglvlng. The wisdom

ui iuo pian was attested hv ihn s,,....
I attending the services.

Vhe usual Thanksgiving Day masses were
bold in all the Eoman Cathnlln it ...., i.i
wuruiug, wun largo attendances.

Isn't that a orettv disular nf hn.i
utcu uuu aoiu Diaieu irnnda ahnvn it. nMn,t.t . , : -- ... uiuiuiu iauuwwinaow

Kehley ltun Fire Out.
After a thorough examtnittnn )w Co. 1

mis morning announcement was
maue mat tne are m the Kehley Eun col.
llery was extinguished. This is a haDDv
termi.atlon of what appeared, a day or two
ago, to be ono of tho most seriuus dangers
vuv nave tureaienea tbe mining oporatious
.u luio town ior Beveral years. It Is

eratlfvinir on t nf th.
attending tho hazardous work of fighting theare with regard to the lives of the officialsoj j .... :

cukbbcu in it. Aitnougn a numberof men were overcome by tbo noxious gases
uu vapors, none suuored moro than tem

porary disability.

Increased IIusls.
Tbe rate'of waees to ba nalrl tl,A amninoS

of the P. & R. C. & I. Co. for the last half of
November and tbe first half nf rwmhAr y...
ocen uxed at 4 per cent, above tbe 2 50 basis.
Ibis Is an increase of 2 nnr ej.nf. nn , I. n
basis for last month, which was t).a l,ui,0c
since tne latter part ot 18B7.

Makiue- - a Good ltecnril
At least three of thn vntint at.n.t..

cently admitted to tho Bar are making quite
ntura ior tuemseives. we refer to M. A

Kllcur and W. B. Durkln. who claim Girard
ville as their home. The latter has an office
in tne rrauey building, In town. Tho former
won eight out of tho ten cases prepared by
mm me last term oi criminal court, while
air. uurKiu won three out or tho five cases
he had in hand. J. Claudn n rnnrn la annlt...
young attornoy who is forging to the front as

icki iiKut. inese young men are Ueserv-
iukoi mucn create ana encouragement,

If You Want Darealns
In Overcoats aud Suits, go to Harry Levit's.

Tommy Waters Will be Here.
After an absence of about two years from

town, joniiny waters, the comedian, willi,u,.,, i,... ,i...r i. i.. . .uutiftu, jji.auuiiicta uoTO 1U IUQ UOar lUlUTO.
1U1S "me 00 nre ror one night only,
Tin faatarrln thl..a..nn mUt. n..a ir.i t

"New Irish Visitors." which will hold forth
at Ferguson's theatre on ThnrBilut-- nm.
ber7th. Tommy's friends will tender him a
rousing welcome.

Cars Delayed,
A SchUVlklll Traction (Mir rIS alAlaaro..!

about twenty minutes yesterday afternoon
by tbe breaking or a cross wire at Main and
Coal streets. Several cars were also ,1lv.l...-- .nt.. t. -
wuhoiub lire apparatus was responaing to a
nre alarm.

Collieries Idle.
Owing tn the observance of Thanksgiving

uay an me coiuones in this vicinity wore
Idle Several collieries wore com--
polled to shut down before quitting tlmo
yesterday afternoon, owlug to a scarcity of
cars,

A 1'enslou Chance.
All pension vouchers from eastern Pannatrl

vanla wilt hereafter be rent to Philadelphia.
Heretofore they had to be sent to Washing.

I ton, D. 0.

iymsSfcfe1 0

THEY GIVE THANKS.
Sfen ot Different Walks of Life Who Hove

Much to be Thankful For,
This, a day nf thanks, la rnnomlltr

served by tbo average Schuylkill county
citizen, unless it be ye editor, tvhn mmi
bis nose to the grindstone dav after duv.
These d and nonrltr
have little for which to give thanks.

One Of the hfinn!e mnn (n tnnrn ta a- -
Chief of Pollco Tosh. He lives in anticipa-
tion of a "blue outfit" : and he'll eat It.

The rostollice "bova" elv Oianlr. for.
half holiday and well laden dinner tables.
And they deserve it all.

Hie one uuhannv man In tlm Thinl an1
is Councilman Kelwnlitr Thn hnva tn.B.1.
too many slates of his manufacture to suit his
Las tea.

David E. Lewis, the North Main atr.nt rllo.
Denser of liauid refreslimRnts. mAklv olta
thanks and takes his "orders" with a docility
oecoming a loyal subject.

JiOroUch Solicitor R trier, stnlloa In .nrli.1
nation of future legal battles.

Chairman Ouail is thankful far the lmir
loaf ho won in tbe political arena, but would
be more so were bo assured of tbe Senatorial
nomination.

Honestly, now. what havn thn SI, ono r.

doah Democrats to be thankful for? And
likewise, thn nthpr fnllntca

Manacer Dan. Ferenson. of the Inenl nl.t.' " " j
iiousb. is one ni rnnqn nn ' Katv ii,..t " .i,h
cat his turkey y with much relish.

Editor O'Connor, of the Muhannv rii--

Record, is not ungrateful, eveu unto his
covetous contemporaries, and ho gives thanks
mat tno uecora is wtiat its name imolies.

The Fboenix "hovs" to a man are as nrnnil
as the bird Iedto the slaughter y. Aud
tbey have regains to be. They have received

new u 'jrms and henceforth they will
be marked vtims fnr thn fair an--

Wo all hVe reason tn pivn thanV. rVnn
cilman James acknowledges that prosperity
is here, and without, tbe parity of sixteen to
one.

Sheriff Toole carved a fat turkav tn.,lo7
and devoured it with a relish. But the
thoilfzilt Of bavini? tfln or nlevnn I'miHamnail
mnrdRrnra nri his hands nart van. la nnt nr.

duclve to his future well being.
The miners give thanks that tho basis of

wages give them an Increase of two per cent.
over tbat or last month.

The IlERlT.n hits mneh t Ka hantf,il A,.
It enioTH thn rnnflrlAnen nf t hn vanntn mnA tm

gaining new, supporters each succeeding day.
The people realize it is a good thing and are
pusmng it along.

Christmas Eeiiindeu. See Orkin's tvv
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing uotiso. tf

Two Weddlncs.
BL Josenh's Cathnlln ehnreh nf

vllle, was tbe Fceno of two weddlnirs yester.
day aftornoon and, in consequence of the
popularity of the coutracttug parties, many
pooplo were present to witness both rn re--
monies. The first tn 1m snlnmnlrp,! naa tti.l
of Joseph Gaunou, of Raven Run, and Miss
uriuget uiggtns, oi rreston Mill. This was
followed by tbe joiniug of heart aud band of
Charles Mouacrhan and Mis. Mnrv Ann
Tierney, both of Glrardville. A wedding re-
ception followed at tbe residence of tbe bride.
Thn ernnm lnnks. flftpi. ttm Inlaraat. t u- - - " U ,uo
Columbia Brewing Company, at Olrardville,
anu many ot me employes attended the
wedding.

Build up the system: puts pure, rich blood
in tbe veins: makes men and women iimna
aud healthy, Burdock Blood Bitters. At any
drug storo.

The ilottou Itakem
Will remove to 222 West Cnntrn utroof .,t
door to Cardin's wall paper store. Wo sell
cheaper tuau others aud nothing but tbo
best. 11.25 lm

om
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High

l ' JKdr Our hats and neckwear are inter- -

TAKING UP "THE WHITE MAN'S

SAKiwa Mwpts

TUKATItlUAL.

Illmmclcln's popular company, "Tho
Ideals," Including Howson's 2uth Century
Band, will play at Pottsvlllo next week.

Manaeer Dan. Ferirnsnn t n,n.tnn i,t,ir
a very competent manager, and has given
uis patrons an excellent line of plays and
be assures as there are more and better ones
to follow. And .viiivs ITIIU LUD
fact that ho uses the "people's popular
paper,-- - me attenaance at tbe theatre ex
ceeds that of several years previous.

"SI rLtfJOCAKD."
Si Plunkard. liemle.l hvtlm

comedian. J. C Lewis
pany of sUrs will appear in this town at Fer- -
kusuu's tneatre, mis arternoon and evon
ing. jne comedy has been entirely re-
written this season. NaV illalaina now .1.
uatlons, now scenic and mechanical effects
havo been added, making it one of the fun
niest farce rnmnilloa l.r,. i,
public, and will bo presented by a company of
luujcuum, xue uazieton atandard strongly
iccuuiiueuus tuo play.

V
"the smuoqlebs."

"The Smugglers,' a stirring melo-dram-

replete with startling situations and a strong
plot, has been booked for Ferguson's theatre,
Saturday afternoon and night. In the pro-
duction 5,000 pounds of special scenery is
shown. The company Is headed by Mr. (Jus
Cohan, tbe clever German singing and danc-
ing comedian, in the amusing role of Mr.
Gcesniyer. Popular prices will prevail at
both performances.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It. fall,. .......
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Autumn Leal Social.
An autumn leaf .ru-l- win t.. t.ij ,li.

evening at the home of Miss Bailie Portz on
North Maiq street. The Heidelberg League
of the Trinity Reformed church will be

Thn s
have all been completad and the indications
point to an enjoyable time.

At Mauser's.
Choice beef, lnmh nnt o.l ....

plckeled pig's feet, tongues and triDe. sa.i.
sages. All Kinds of fresh and smoked meats?
eggs and butter. Cherry and Chestnut
streets. ,r

Will Soon bo Discharged.
The condition nf nhlAf nt dh t:bold, of Tamaqua, who is now undergoing

treatment at tbe Pottsvlllo hospital, Is so
favoiable that ha will..... llblv l. ni..i... .1muisbuaiKQUlua few days. He is recovering very rapidly.

"I suffered for months thro frr.m nr t
Eclectrio Oil cured mo in tivnntT.fnnri,,,, n
M. S. Gist, Hawosvillo, Ky.

New Telegraph Company.
I).. W.... Mall nv a MnmoanhtU. -- fL. Ta .- -I- j t ..vuMttiDUl uv 1 usiatTelegraph and Cable Company, was in Potts--

vino yesieruay auernoon and, had a confer-
ence with Councilmen relative to tbo right or
way ior mat company into Pottsville.

Ten thousand demons snawine away nt
ono's vitals couldn't be much worse than tbe
tortures of itching piles. Yet there's A nil re.
Doau't Ointment never fails.

Appealed Vroin Decision.
'Saulre J. W. flnnm.l nt Aa.-l- il

judgment in favor of tbe plaintiffs In 51 suits
lurezira iaDor claims brought against the
townships of Blvthe and Pa.t. Vnauaalan
The township authorities have taken out an
appeal to court.

Kid ltoast on Thanksgiving.
A delicious kid rnAsr. will.. ... Kn .....J nami waa aaa aicolunch at Tim. O'Brien's cafe on Thanksgiving

night. Everybody Invited. ll.27.4t

Baking
Powder

eo.. mw vowc.

Dial
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

BURDEN,"

GRANT BAND NO MORE.

Ilie laiiiom Organliatlon Dies Thraugh
Want of Support.

It will be a source of general regrot to
know that tho Grant Band, nf tnwn ft.
finally disbanded. For over twenty years it
was tne leauiug musical organization in thispart of the anthracite region and when the
famous Third Brigade band of Pottsvlllo was
lu its palmiest days the Grant Baud was of
sucn standard that several efforts were made
to bring the two in competition to decide
wnicu was really tbo best.

lie history of the organization presents.
iuaujr luniures wnicu are almost pathetic.
But a few yfars ago It was tbe pride of the'
town and an attraction sought by many of
mo larger towns oi tno state. When thenana accompanied local organizations to
other places to participate in parades its ran
ditlons along the routes and at serenades and
open-ai- r concerts received the most flattering
plaudits of the multitudes. It became famous
in many parts of the state and, so
enthusiastic did the people of town
become over Its success, a few years
ago voluntary movement was insug
u rated to maintain it hy mil, Ho anU,.Ln
Unfortunately there was less zeal and activity
iaiu piuiuiso 111 connection witu the move
ment, and it eventually died out. During
iuv uaab iuw iiiontns near v an ,, n ii.l.
Bros., who wero among the most influential
and active of Us. members, have moved to
Philadelphia, where they secured employ-
ment In musical and other fields. These
witnarawals. counted with r,n,.,....v. V..I.U1U- -
stances, tendod to make the decline of tbe
band more ranld. Several nramin.ni.ui.
have suggested that steps be taken to bring
uuouta oi the band, and It is
not unlivery that the movement win
suapo in tue near future.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levit's.

Sir. Mellck to Wed.
Auuuuutcueui nas neen maun nr thn

proacuing weuuing or Kalph La Shelle Mel-ic- k
and Miss Margaret Elizabeth Stoner.

Both young people are residents of Sunbury
and figure very nromlnnntly In ..i.,.
circles. Tho prospective bride is a daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Stouer. Tho prospec-
tive groom was formerly a resident of town,
having been employed here as prescription
clerk at the City drug store. He is now

in the United States postal service
as transfer cleik ut Wllllausport. The wed-
ding will take place on Thursday, December
7th. at 9 o'clock, at tbe residence of the
bride's Barents. 220 Areh airont c..ni...- .-
Se feral Invitations have been received here
by friends of Mr. Mellck,

A Suitable Christmas Gift
Would be an attractive suit of clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample selection. Catchy
prices. Faultless fit and labor. Try me.
H. W. Landman, 114 North White street.

'
A Wise Woman.

Tbe engagement of this
guson's opera house gives promise of being
tho most Important musical comedy event of
me season, ino piay, which is In three acts,
is so constructed as to olvn SVinA fna Hia In.
troduotloq or specialties, and from the re
views seen Of tbe nroductinn thnae raaln.u
are said to be of a very superior order.

For Morbid conditions take Beecuam'i
Pills,

mechanics Wanted.
Wanted immediately, sir pruvl mAt.lntata

and four moulders. Apply to Goyne Brothers,
Asuianu, ra.

Closing Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed hats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy hat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Hoffman's
Millinery. 110 North Main street si, An..,.
doah, Pa.

v11kk lunches to-niqu- t,

bickebt's.
Special lunch Fish nai-A- . .

morrow morning.
iikntz'b.

An extra Thaukszlvlne- - limrh
Oyster soup morning.

CIU8. BADZIEWICZ'l.
Sour krout and frankfurta anrvnai. f,A

all patrons
WEEKS,'

Potato salad and frankfurta
Poolxb's.

A special free lunch

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

MJSS&rfOmi

NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITS WOOL.

Gent's half hose, dl
at lowest prices.

esting for every buyer.
Remember we sell the genuine

Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Go to the Hul)
AND

Com fortablc.

Even though advance is the nre- -
dominating influence that is now
controlling the market not one
penny is reflected in our price on
Comforts bles.

A shipment received of them
to-da- Call and see them. 60C
98c and be'ter.

In ladies' colored skirts we have
another supply, better even in
quality and prices than before.

You want to see our new line of
Golf Capes and Plush Capes. Just

Plaid Golf Canes. SR.qfl 57 R7

$8.98 and belter.

Plush Capes, full sween. trimmed
with fur, $4.98, 56.29 and up.

VWWiW
n Rues we Hnve Rpflntipc

Smyrna Rurrs. bound edo-f- .

knotted fringe, reversible, 98c, 51.47,
ji.d ana natter.

Kashkoi Rues, 3x6 feet, oulv
52.97.

wwyvw
Chenille Table Covers. 2Dc,7c, $..4S and ud.

:ome to the HUB !

Always Something New!

The Hill)
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Rpmnntitst nf P-ir- .

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

:RICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
LACE- -f
In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar.

Dron in and
candies and fruits, just in for the
Holidays.

New Citron.
Orange Peel. Raisins and currants
and anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


